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No. 478

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act

to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Common-
wealth,” providing that violations of certain rules promulgated
by the Department of Forests and Waters shall be summary
offenses,andextendingtheprovisions of the act to include viola-
tions at certain additional parks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 937, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The PenalCode,” amendedApril 12,
1957 (P. L. 59),is amendedto read:

Section 937. Violation of RulesGoverningStateFor-
est Reserves,State Parks, State Forest Picnic Areas,
State Forest Monuments, [and] State Historical Parks,
thePennsylvaniaStateParkat Erie, WashingtonCross-
ing Park and Valley Forge Park.—Whoeverwilfully,
negligentlyor maliciouslyviolatesany of the rulesmade
for thegovernmentof StateForestReserves,StateParks,
StateForestPicnic Areas,StateForestMonuments,[or]
State Historical Parks, the PennsylvaniaState Park at
Erie, WashingtonCrossingPark or Valley Forge Park,
or cuts, tears down, defacesor otherwisemutilates, in-
juresor destroysany of the copiesof the rules or other
notices relating to administrationof any of the afore-
mentionedlands, which may be posted therein by the
Departmentof ForestsandWatersor.any of its officers
or agents,[is guilty of a misdemeanorandupon convic-
tion thereof] shall,uponconvictionthereofin a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto paya fine not exceeding[one
hundred dollars ($100)] fifty dollars ($50) for each
offense, or imprisonment not exceeding [thirty (30)]
ten (10) days,or both, with costsof [suit] prosecution.
No convictionshallbehadfor anyactcommittedin viola-
tion of this section, unlessit shall affirmatively appear
that copiesof such rules or notices were prominently
postedin, upon or aboutsaid lands.

All fines collected for the violation of any of the pro-
visions of this section,shall be paid to the Secretaryof
ForestsandWaterswho shallpay the sameto the State
Treasurer,for the use of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in ten days.
APPROVED—The 26thday of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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The Penal Code.
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Effective date.

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executiveand


